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Teddy Owen Sets The StagqMebane Stopped After Rare Gaihs high school room

Black Mountain H Ssd

Brevard 39, Trvon 0

Sylva 0. Andrews II

4

Brevard
Tickets Are
On Sale Here

die of the unroar a flag was noticed
on the field and the shouting died
until It became apparent that the
penalty was against Christ School
and would be refused louder yell
than ever went up.

Gilliland's kick was blocked and
the score was 1!) to 0.

Can I on 2!). Murua of
Yf t-- ' TP :' l sV'V"

Mountaineer
Line Grinds
Up Brave C--S

Paper Howl liopt-- wr-r- soaring
in Waynesvlllp S.ilnrdiiv mt'lil

! lie derisive di'fpat of
Christ School hy lis MoinitainnprSi
2fi..to (I, parlipf in the afternoon at
Arden, Tln reason was hulk on

Bryson City 18. Henfc

12. :.

v Franklin 40, nubbins

Haypsville 33, Murphy 0

Swannaiiua li, WiwniiiJ

Chrlsl School took the ball and
unleashed a passing attempt, that,
combined with a few runs, got the
ball up to the 43 before bogging
down. Their kick was blocked and
Waynesville recovered wllh' less
than two minutes to go. Krom the

Marion 7, Kings Mwfo

Valdese Itl, Newton-CMi- .

Walnut .7, Marshall 6.

Cranberry 27. B.ikrraf

f Vf.
)solid lofiir:'. Christ Siiiool had al-

most, beaten llrevai'd Ihe week be

Caeli Carlcttm E, Weaiherliy
announced today that tickets to
the Brevard-VVaynesvill- e football
game Friday at Brevard will be
on sale In Waynesville.

Students may obtain their tick-
ets at the High School while
adults may pick up theirs at the
American Fruit Stand, Weather-b- y

advised everyone to get tick-
ets here, explaining that officials
at Brevard had warned him that
they would be almost impossible
to obtain there.

Crossnore NfSl) lifore and bad lost, by only one point
' Asheville School 52, B,' Al.iya,? th.C.puwei;Uil,MwiUajjiep);

Goldshoro 13. Ilalt'igli

32 Grasty carried to the 23. Gilll-lan- d

went to the 15, and Moore,
who has played very little all year,
went through the center of the line.
He brushed oft several taeklers and
was looking around for more as he
crossed the goal line standing up.

Tar Heel 20. Ilalisbm--

Elm City 45. I.iimiw i;

Belhaven 42. LeggeitO.

Southern Pines 34, .'i t . ' V .

r vf Battleboro 12.To show it wasn't an accident, how-

ever, he ran the extra point for
good measure and the score was

Swanger, C. Swanger, Deweese, Acme-Delc- o 34, While Oj

line that won the game for the
Black and Gold. The Greenies were
held to 54 yards on the ground and
15 in the air. They penetrated
Mountaineer property first in the
third quarter and then only with
the aid of a roughing the
kieker, penalty. They never
threatened seriously. even in the
latter part of the game when fac-

ing only reserves.
iDcveese lived up to the expecta-

tions of the crowd by making a
long touchdown run. This time,

Ross, Gilliland, Grasty, Moore, Gib
son,

Scoring touchodnws: C. Swanger

Chadbourn 46, LorisJ

Allen Jay 17. Summer!

Hillsboro 14. Curry ),

Troy 21, Hamlet 0,

and remained: 26 to 0.

Three plays later the game end-
ed.

The lineups;
Deweese 2, Moore. Points after

Walnut Cove 45. Mayoii

Yanceyville 28, Sumner

Cooleemee 30. Vadkinvi

WaynesJille (261 Ends: Davis,
Owens, W. Davis, ,1. Davis, Belt;
Tackles: Buchanan, McClure, Ash,
Kuykendall; Guards: Inman. Mil- -

Children's Home 34, M

touchdown: Grasty, Ross.
Christ School (0) Ends: Riley,

Morgan,' Stuntz; Tackle's: Peoples,
Dixon, Georgion; Guards: Kniglit,
Miller, Byram; Center: Wiley;
Backs: Howie, Whinant, Caldwell,
Mebane, Hall, Kirkland, Riley.

, Officials: Referee, Nockow;; Urn- -

Revnolds of WinstonStatistics
ner, Kelly, Matney; Centers: Hoop Greensboro 7.

Favetteville 0. Durham51 189 " A f 7, A' U er, McClure Jaynes; Backs; T.

Reidsvillc fi. Hants oil

i ism, a 'w
First downs

'

Yds, gained rushing , .

passes attempted '

Passes completed .,
Yds. gained passing
Passes intercepted by :.

Yds. gained interception
Punting average

Salem 0.

Laurinbiirg 18. Whiten:

Roanoke Rapids 13. &
OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK

Yds; kicks returned ...

Owen has just tiiken a long pass from Terry Swanger and is head-
ing for the goal line. He was stopped on the 10, however, but tne
next pj ay Carroll Swanger went around his left to score the first
touchdown of the game; (Staff Photo!." " :

,
'

t
vaynesville

Albemarle 35. .Moomsv;.

Boonevilie 13. Joncsvi

Chapel Hill 19, Siler C:

Sanford .49. .Tabor

Scotland Neck 14, Ei

Concord 7, Kannapohs'

Goldslon 43. Caraei''

Jamestown 42. Trinity

Opp. fumbles recovered
Yd si lost penalties

Scaring:
Chrst Schoof ... , ,' 6' 0
Waynesville V"-"'''- 13 0

Lumbertbn 32,! Clinton .6."
Rich Square 48, Littleton 0;ersMountaineerI

however, it was for only sixty
yards which is a little under par

Christ School didn't make much yardage and Tom Mebane, whose
kicking was the brightest spot in the game, made most of it.
Here he is being brought down by an unidentified Mountaineer
after a sweep around his right.. (Staff Photo), .. .

(or the fleet and powerful J. C.
T)ir fll'C lu.'n 1i,nnlninDnH

Football
Congest

Charles ' Rogers took a look
the radios were turned off and at

FOOTBALL CONTEST
Week Fending October 27

pach game appearing in advertisements on this and opposite
page is numbered. Write in below the winner of each game cor-
responding to number given in ads.

tention returned to the game at
around the country, polished up hishand.

AUCTION SAL

ON SATURDAY, OCT. 27,

The first Greenie threat, if yoit j

can call it that, came in the third
quarter, A series of penalties had 1. 7.'
advanced the C-- S kicking position
to their 48. They kicked hut a
roughing-the-kick- penalty gave

came parly in the first quarter. The
second interval was scoreless and
so was the third. Late in the fourth
came Deweesc and then Bob Moore
surprised everyone, including him-
self, when he went about 15 yards
for the final touchdown.

Christ School won the kickoff
and elected to receive. However,
they could get nowhere so Tom
Mebane kicked, Deweesc, got the
3Hl! back, to 411. A couple of plays
later Carroll Swanger recovered
his own fumble but si ill had a

first down to his credit - on the
nrpehtes 33. Then came ono of
the. few completed passes of the

crystal ball and found the winners
in 11 out of the 12 football games
featured in the first Mountaineer
sponsored football contest. That
made him a winner, and $10.00 are
his if he cares to come by the
Mountaineer office and pick it up.

His only loss was Arkansas' vict-
ory over Texas, which was quite an
upset. Several other fans out of

B

AT 1:00 P.M. ON THE PREMISE
3.

the uncounted dozens who entered4. 10. Salvage Material From

went over, Grasty was stopped
short on the extra point attempt,
and the score was 13 to 0.

After the Greenies failed to gain
and were forced to kick, a new
Mountaineer drive began that car-
ried to the 10 before a series of
penalties checked and reehecked
the attempt. Finally on fourth
down Deweese tried to pass, had
to run, and was nailed on his 18.

Mebane kicked out again, and
the Mountaineers came storming
back. They moved from their own
40 to the 34 of C-- but there they
were hailed. Gilliland did a little
fancy kicking of his own then, put-
ting Ihe ball out of bounds on'the
Grpenies line. They ma ti-

nned to get up to Hie 10 before
fourths. down --.and . the . inevitable,,
but luck was wiih them and when
Ihe. Mountaineers were offsides the
kick was brought back and the
Greenies given a first down on their
1.1. It didn'l help much, however,
except to kill time, Soon they had
to kick again, and, inasmuch as an
offsides penally was called, kicked

5. J 11. HAYWOOD MUTIW
6. 12.

r-- - STOCKYARDS

the contest, had only two wrong;
plenty of others' came close with
three errors. . .......

Great Interest was arounsed by
the contest. The telephone in the
Mountaineer office began ringing
before the. door was -- opened - and
the query was: "Who won the
football i contest?" .Fans are re-
quested to wait In patience until
publication; it take? quite awhile
to check so many entries,

There will be a new. contest this
week and another $10.00 awarded.

them the ball and a first down on
the 37 yards line of the Mountain-
eers. Whisnant got around left
to the 30, but the next two efforts
failed and Mebane kicked again.
Nolhing much happened except a
complete hut illegal pass, accord-
ing to the officials, from Swanger
to Swanger. After several more
prnallies, Incomplete passes, "and
kicks, the quarter' ended scoreless.
-- Chrlsl School had the ball asthr
next period began and tried a quick
kick that worked. Thp ball travel-
ed from thp Christ School 17 to the
Mountaineer 29. Deweese made a
first down on the 30, Doss followed
with a first down on the SO,,' and
aftej- - the Swanger boys failed De-

weese Iried a pass and had If in-

tercepted on the 40, Soon came the
Inevitable , kick, however, Mebane
sending il to the 10 where Carroll
Swanger gathered it in and brought
it back to the chalkdust of the

line.
Then came the d mo,

ment as Deweese went around his
left, got beautiful blocking in the

In Clyde. Will be offered for sale at

I
Public Awt'on

My prediction of the combined

score of the Waynesville High School and Brevard
game is . '........points.

rieaie Fill In the Above Which Will Only
Be Used In Case of Ties.

Name .... .. .

gamp, with Terry Swanger lossing
fo Teddy Owen for' a first down on
Christ School's lino. To
rompletp the job, Carroll took. a
handoflf and went. around left end" for the first six points. Ross busied
through for thp exlra, and it was
7 to n.
' Upon tailing (hp kichoff and Re-
tting nowhere Mebane Iried to kick,
'but TVwppkp was there to block It
and Kelley was there to recover.
It was first down for Waynesvillo
on thp C-- S 20-ya- line. A handoff
Kent Terry' Swanger roving to the
neighborhood of the 5, but then
Carroll Swajger fumbled. Mebane
kicked after three line plays failed,
and Carroll Swanger brought the
ball back five yards to the 35. Ross
took over and did a beautiful job
of ducking and squirming to the
10. ,(Deweese carried to the 9, and
Boss went to the 3. Then Deweese

llent Un
once more. The hall' ended as the
ball bounced on Waynesvllle's 32, Will Be SoW

Tbe Seller Reserves Ibe Right To Reject a"

During the half time interval,
while the teams were resting, most

Frank Smith, ace relief pittfher
for the Cincinnati Reds, is the son
of a ..blacksmith.; Ills father oper-
ates a blacksmith shop in Stone
Mills, N. V,
'' r-- ..'.'.

Red Birking, sophomore guard
from Haworth, N, J., is the third
of three brothers, to play football
at Colgate University.

of the crowd of about 1,000 Bath
Addressered around car radios to listen to

the .broadcast of the Carolina-Marylan- d

game. As the teams trot- -
RETURN THIS ENTRY BLANK TO I. T. SNYDER, Selle

As,,,tRy Glenn W. Brown,
tod back on the field, however, de
spue ine tact mat Carolina was secondary, and outran the entire THE MOUNTAINEER OFFICE BY 5 P, M. FRIDAY.

I

threatening in the fourth quarter, Greenie team to score. In the mid plre. Hyde; Head Linesman, Woody
Field Judge, ComanT


